
Carson Cracker Barrel

  Video Gets Credit 
For Record Voting

*

B> OWEN BABKAN
W*B, Hie votes have been 

east, and the Carson ares, like 
ttw rest of the world, reports 
 a, record vote^-I don't know 
Ju*t what was responsible tor 
the huge trek to the polls, but 
X ftel that television had a lot 
to do with It. Just watching the 
returns come in made all those 
payments worthwhile! ~~

, A Mil old-fashioned party
with a Halloween flavor /was en- 
Joyed by Cub Scout Pack No. 
880-C at the Roy Carter home 
Monday night. Balloons and ap 
ples were used In many of the 
games they played, and more 
than one Cub. almost lost a loose 
tooth trying to bite a dangling 
Apple! Four of the members had 
earned membership cards, and 
were awarded "Bobcat" pins." 
Refreshments were served to 40 
Cub* and 80 adults. 

*    
One -person who will remember 

Into election day Is eight-year- 
old Oourtland Smith of 635 W. 
JIBth 8t. He landed In the hos 
pital with a broken leg as the 
result of an accident on Carson 
at. While he was riding his 
bike home from school, two 
dogs began biting at his trouser 
legs. Dismounting, he tried to 
ohase them away and was forc 
ed Into the street, and between 
the traffic and the dogs hadn'l 
much chance. He's In room 8-C 
at the Harbor Genera! Hospi 
tal and will appreciate a card 
from hi* friends, I'm sure.

Attending ttw luncheon meet 
ing at the-Harbor Welfare Goun 
od lait Wednesday, were Mrs. 
W. P. Carey, welfare chairman 
Of Carson St. PTA., arid Mrs. 
JMnnle MoCormlck, vice-princi 
pal of Carson St. School. They 
MDort that a most Informatlv

discussion on psychiatry was 
presented.

nd guests enjoyed watching the 
lection returns, too.

I happened to pans Carson 
St. School last Tuesday and ob-
crved Kay Norcrbss, Jean El- 

more and June Lewis and a
all, good  looking' gentleman, 

watching the cars whizz by! 
Satisfying my curiosity, I learn 
ed that the ladles comprise the 
PTA safety committee and the

man In question was Mr. Feath 
ers of the Aul o Club, They were 
making a final survey of the 
traffic situation In order that 
the Auto Club could help their 
safety drive. Tho wonderful work 
of this committee can't be prais 
ed enough. Already there arc 
now markers and brightly paint 
ed signs throughout the area.

Deserting our neighborhood for

Compton Is the John Noon fam 
ily, who have' rcstded at 740 li 
W. 214th for the pant five years. 
We all hate to see them move, 
but It's just one of those things 
 Mr. Noon works In Compton 
and the whole fatnlly will bene 
fit by living there.

little friends who joined In male- 
ng the party gay, played games 

and sang the "Happy Birthday" 
song, succeeded In making Tim- 
my feel like "king" for at least 
one day.

Celebrating his seventh birth,
day this week was young Tim- 
my Carter, 21323 Caroldale. The

And while we're on the sub- 
Jet, we have another-little boy 
celebrating his fourth birthday. 
Gregory Solomon, 636 W. 214th 
St., had his party last Friday,
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and Is now the' boat supplied 
>f all our alr-mlnded yoimg- 
iters. His mother reports that 
ic has almost every typo of 
airplane known to Woolworth. 
Along with the planes he re- 
:elved many other nice gifts, 
and all the kids enjoyed the Ice

cream and cake, without whltttja 
no party Is complete.

By now, I trust (hat all
you are proudly displaying t 
"Red Feather" of the Commu 
ity Chest In your windows. l'i 
sure that all of us have ben««l 
filed at one time or another.*! 
from one pf Its 160 agencies.

The W. MartfaitM home' at
519 W. 216th St. was the scene 
of a nice party Tuesday night 
it was one of the demonstra 
tion kind, but most Interesting

Football's in the air and we're saluting King Football with 
our own Touchdown Week of values. It's your opportunity to 
score plenty in savings! Outstanding buys in every section of 
the store . . . each one of them a star performer in quality. 
Make Safeway your goal this week ... and throw budget 
worries for a loss!
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BUTTER
Grade A, quartered and carton*

CRACKERS

Adjudicated * L>(>! Now«p«p«r 
By Superior Court. 
Lo» JLngel«i County.

Orad* A, quartered and cartoned. Special price., 
March 91, 1917

Subscription, Bates
By Canter, Mo a Month

Mall Subscriptions,
tt.60 Per Tew

In "serving die pack." Guaranteed fresh.

Chicken of tlMSM ... 
Bit* Size . . . Green Label 9V2-W.

Unexcelled for sandwich**, salad*. Priced row.

Run TeflM GoU laytr C«k«
WHOLE CAKE «.«,«.|Jtll* HAIF 
«OUUR77« »f«<l«OTV CAKEMARGARINE

Featured low prices at Safeway on golden cubes of margarine.

LooK Out!
Pleaw pardon the pun. But people who ride Southern 
Pacific streamliners should look out, too. The "name" 
tram* listed below place on display the grandest array of 
mountain, valley, ocean, forest and desert scenery you'll 
 ver see, viewed through extra large picture windows.

Chair Can on Southern Pacific's modern streamliner* 
have been built with your comfort the first consideration. 
Dust-free, draft-free air-conditioning. No-flare fluorescent 
lighting. Soft-as-a-oloud foam-rubber seats. Lots of leg 
room and move-around room. Extra large windows. Feath 
er-touch doors. Spacious washroom*. That's why Chair 
Cars on 8. P. streamliner* an the most luxurious form of 
all Iow-o6*t transportation.

UfUNII . ,
ITU1WT .
ltWmanNVUIFUMtUISairriKliu.MMC.luii

NMUWmi. 
NUB Stilt .

tMlK«*HlnMiM

LOOK HIRE, TOO! l.r. It a read to remember for your 
freight shipments. We have more miles of lines serving 
mere Western cities and towns than any other railroad. 
Fer fast, efficient, dependable freight service-whether 

. carload or l,«,l.-«all our nearest age.nl.

HflDE8« TliilW

Ticket Office: 1 200 Border Ave., Torrance 

KENNETH U ANDERSON TORRANCE 1251

Yoo.il make yardage In eating satisfaction 
when you serve Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

cat

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
BLACK PEPPER

Crown Colony *«  £Qc 2-«I. OC
Fancy ground. CM y 7 CM *J*J

Cut from shoulder of 
U. S. Gov't graded 
CHOICE Beef. CUT

BOILING BEEF
Cut from U. S. Choice Beef. Special low

CORNED BEEF
Mild cure. Serve hot or cold. Excellent ft

RIB ROAST
Finest roast from first S ribs, U. S. Choice graded beef.

Beef Liver
Sliced or in piece. Rich _ 
in natural vitamins. " 

Beef Hearts
'Testy yet economical. ' 

Delicious baked.

Pork Sausage
Excellent for breakfast 

BULK «. CCC 1-lfc-,eMCe
LINKS ». 99 rafl HI9

CAT FOOD
Puss'n Boots brand

8-oz. fit ^ IS-oi.

Mrs, Wrighf's Bread ^ts
White or wheat, sliced. / 
Sandwich or regular typ*. '

Edwards Coffee ±79c
Vacuum pack. (2-lb. eon, 7,56.)

Nob Hill Coffee £74c
Top quality. (2-lb. baa, 1.4o.)

Airway Coffee \£72c
Mild, mellow. (2-lb. bag, 1 .42.)

Sfarlac EEL 1-*" £40c

cans cau
21'

WHEAT HEARTS
Sperry's. For * Wl. ̂  ft * 
hot breakfasts. P*|« Mm &

ZEE TISSUE
Family Pack. White, A ro||j *% AC
Green or Orchid. *P Mm JT

Tomato Juice 'TJIc^ZSc
Sunny Dawn brapd, fresh tasting.

Salad Dressing "7! 49c pl,:28c
Duchess brand. "Tart-whipped."

Long Spaghetti '^20c
Cold Medal brand. (2-lb. pkg,, 39c.)

Kilchen Craft Flour s£51c
(10-lb. bag, 99c; 25-lb. bag, 2.33.)

It1* another "first down" when you serve your 
family Sa|eway*s farm fresh fruits and vegetables.

BREEZE SUDS
Heavy l«9« ^ TfC «i«nl B^C 

"duty. pkg. Mml pk{.  * » 
large size packed with Cannon face 
cloth; giant site, Cannon dish towel.

LIQUID BLEACH
While Magic. (Ql., 1 2c.) Ml ^ \ C 
(Gallon Jug, 35c.) 9*ll«l Mm I

Bel-air brand. Ideal for special 
diets ... no added salt or sugar.

Lima Beans ,':;*?* '£.':. 7c 
Cut Green Beans '£.'16c 
Whole Kernel Corn 2'X' 29c 
Orange Juice 2 tr.V 25c

LUCERNE MILK
Homogenized, Vitamin D added

hlH AAc quirt O ^ c
jillon  » » tirlen Mm Mm

Milk prices effective only in Los 
Angela milk marketing area.

BANANAS 1O
Large siie Central American frurf. lo-   ̂^F

APPLES "=" 2 »>. 2 5'
ssHi fleHI t^F

"="
Crisp red apple*. Rt ROME BEAUTIES

UTAH TYPE 
CRISP, GREEN

Excellent for salads or soups.

Bunched Goods
Red Radishes . . -|C 
or Green Onions.   **    

White Grapes
Malaga' variety. 
For table use.

PRICES EFFECTIVE IHURS., FRI., SAT, NOV. 13, 14, IS, 1912, AT SAFEWAY STORES 
IN LOS ANKLES COUNTY. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
High) le limit rtltrvid. No loUi to d*aUn. SaUi la» udd.d lo ttlall pilot an lanubl. lt«m>,

C \ SAFEWAY
YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY - 1301 SARTORI AYE.

OPEN THURS.. FRI. A SAT. NISHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


